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Subscription Rates.

THE STAR is published every Thursday,at
fiallspusy, (Elk Lick, P. O.) Somerses Coun-

, Pa.,at the following rate
ad year, if paid spot cash in vance. #225
If not paid strictly in advance........... LZ

 

Single copies... ........coooniiieniainanies 05
To avoid multiplicity of small accounts

all subscriptions for three months or less
must be paid in advance. These rates and
terms will be rigidly adhered to.

1

 

 

a Advertising Rates.

Transient Reading Notices, 5cents a line
“Teach insertion. To- regular advertisers, 5
«gents a line for first insertion and 3 cents a
fine for each succeeding insertion. No busi-
ness lacals will be mixed with local news
items or editorial matter for less than 10
cents a line for each insertion, except on
yearly contracts.
Rates for Display Advertisments will be

made known on application.
Panoris} advertising, invariably 10 cents

a lin
Eo Advertisements at legal rates.
Marriage, Birth and Death Notices not

exceeding fifteen lines, inserted free. All

_@dditional lines, 5 cents e.ach,
Caras of Thanks will be2lished free for

prtrons of the paper. Non-patrons will be
charged 10 cents a line.
Resolutions of Respect will be published

€or 5 cents a lin
All Reitanents will be run and charg-

ad for until ordered discontinued.
No advertisement will be taken for less

than 25 cents.

The Taking

Cold Habit
The old cold goes; anew one

quickly comes. It’s the story

.of a weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

breaks up the taking-cold

habit. It strengthens, soothes,
heals. Askyour doctoraboutit.
«1 had a terrible cold, and nothing relieved

me. Itried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and it
promptly,broke up my cold, stopped my

ugh, and eased every part of m t
aidtolwork for me.”—MR.
Toledo, Ohio.
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J.C. Ayer Co., Lowsh, Mass.
Alsoey s of

SAsSAPARLLA

yer:SIHAIRBVIGOR.

ular with Ayer"Ss
each night.

 
Keep the bowels re
Pills, just one pill

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEW.
NEWSY ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND THERE,
WITH AN OCCASIONAL JOKE ADDED FOR SPIGE.

 

 

Rev. 8. M. Baumgardner and family
thaye moved from Gibbons Glade, Pa.

to Morgantown, W. Va.

Pinesalve is the best Salve for sores,
burns, boils, tetter; eczema, skin dis-
eases and piles. Sold by Elk Lick
Pharmacy. 3-1

Last week a daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stevanus. It is
daughter No. 1, and, naturally, the

parents are much pleased.

The reason Dr. Dade’s Little Liver
Pills give perfect satisfaction is due to
their tonic effect on the liver. They
never gripe. Sold by Elk Lick Phar-
macy. 3-1

Samuel Hoflmever. an old soldier
well known in this vicinity, was re
cently granted an increase of pension.
He now gets $24 per month. Good for

Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Briskey, of
‘Bummit township, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Keim, over Sun-
day. Mrs. Briskey is a sister of Mrs.

Keim.

The, season of Indigestion is now at |.
hand. Ring's Dyspepria Tablets relisve
indigestion, and correct all stomach
disorders. Sold by Elk Lick Phar-
macy. 3-1

John Fair and family are moving to
Berlin, today, where they will conduct
a temperance hotel. Mr. Fair will
likely apply for license at the next

license court.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson and

daughter Florence, of Uniontown, Pa.,
were the guests of Mrs. Johnson’s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Keim, over
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. James DeLozier, of Altoone, Pa.,

arrived in town yesterday for a short
visit with his brother Howard and

other relatives. The visiting brotheris

an Altoona merehant.

Two gangs of civil engineers are sur-
veying in Greenville township. One
gang is ssid to be surveying for the B.
& O., the other for the Wabash. What
it all means, time alone will tell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. B. Johnston, of
Conemsugh, Pa,, arrived in town last
Friday for a visit with Rev. E. 8. John-
ston, Robt. Tohnston and their families.
They returned home on Tuesday.

Any one suffering from Kidney pains,
backache, bladder trouble or rheuma-
tism who will take a dose of ,Pineules

upon retiring at night shall be relieved
befors ‘morning. Sold by Elk Lick
Pharmacy. 3-1

Mrs. M. Welfley and daughter Mary,
of Akron, Ohio, were visiting Salisbury

friends and relatives, last week. Both
look as though Ohio agrees with them,

and they were warmly greeted by all

their old-time friends.

Dr. Simon S. Folk last week butcher-

ed a 7-month-old spring pig for his
brother Ephraim that tipped the beam
at 280 pounds. The doctor says that
was an exceedingly heavy pig for its

age, and he is a judge.

Mr. Long, who is erecting a building

to be used for a residence and hard-
ware store, on Ord street, moved his

household effects into the C. C. Liven-
good residence, last week, where he
will reside until his new building is

finished.

Jacob Robinson met with an acei-
dent at the Maust Lumber Company’s
planing mill, several days ago, and is
nownursing a very sore hand. We
have not fully learned the nature of
the accident, but it is not of a serious

nature, though very painful.

Read the many business locals in
this issue. They will tell you of good
goods, good values, good stores and

good people to deal with. It always
pays to deal with the liberal and up-to-

date merchants who advertise, because
they have up-to-date goods.

The children’s jubilee of good health
follows the use of Bee’s Laxative Honey
and Tar, the cough syrup that expels
all cold from the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. A certain
remedy for Croup, Whooping Cough
and all lung and bronchial affections.
Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 3-1

Nathaniel Slicer, the well known pro-
prietor of the Slicer House, in Meyers-
dale, died yesterday evening. He was
stricken by paralysis, one day last
week, and sank rapidly until death

came to his relief. He was aged about
60 years and is survived by a wife and
several grown-up children.

Clind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles are instantly relieved by Man-
Zan. This remedy is put up in collap-
sible tubes with nozzle attachment, so
that the medicine may be applied in-

side directly where the trouble origi-
nates. ManZan relieves instantly.
Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 3-1

A visit to the West Salisbury hotel,
last week, eonvinces us that the new
proprietor, Mr. Chas. Paschke, is: the
right man in the right -place. Every-
thing about the place is neat, clean and
orderly, and the bar, which is presided
over by James Conley, seems to be
conducted in a very careful and orderly

manner.

The liberal, progressive, up-to-date
merchants who advertise do not believe

in hiding their light under a bushel.

Some merchants, however, believe in

the bushel act, but most of those who

follow the non-advertising, mossback

plan of doing business could easily hide
all the light under a thimble that they

make in a community.

A Johnstown preacher ~topped at a
farm house and arked for a meal. The

farmer understood that the visitor was
a Methodist preacher, and called to his
son to go and kill a chicken. A mo-
ment later the farmer found that the

visitor was a Baptist preacher, so he
called to his son, “Don’t kiil a chicken;

kill a duck.”

The mission of “Early Risers” is to

clear the way and give Nature full
sway. These famous little pills rid the
stomach and bowels of all putrid mat-
ter, thus removing the causes of head-
ache, constipation, sallow complexion,
etc. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers never
gripe or sicken. A safe, pleasant, per-
fect pill. Sold by E. H. Milter. 1-1

A daughter was recently born to a
couple by the name of Klock, residing
down in Kentucky. A coincidence of
the little miss is that her birth oceur-
red on the ninth day of the ninth
month of 1805, at nine o'clock in the

morning, and she weighed nine pounds.
An exchange remarks that the young
lady should be christened Nino Klock.

Business men are continually watch-
ing for bright, honest boys, and boys
often make a good or bad impression
when they do not know théy are being
watched. It would be an dasy matter
to guess what kind of an impression a
boy with a cigarette between his lips
would make. The shrewd merchant of
today would never choose him, says an

exchange:

It is a sin to suffer with backache
and pains over the Kidneys, when a
single dose of Pineules will give re-
lief in one night. Suffering women
should heed these warnings ere it is too
late. Female troubles may result.
Pineules will strengthen the Kidneys

and bladder, clense the blood and re-
lieve the aches and pains of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism. Sold by Elk Lick
Pharmacy. 3-1

Last Friday evening a wreck occur-
red on the Salisbury branch of the B.
& O.,in Lloyd Beachy’s meadow, near
the West Salisbury and Grantsville
highway. Two cars of lumber loaded
by Jennings Bros. were derailed, and
while the lumber was much scattered
about, the damage was very slight to

both cars and contents, and no person
was hurt. The wreck was caused by a
broken wheel.

A man recently went into s Cum-
berland restaurant, and after a little

deliberation, asked the waiter for “a plate of fly specks.” The waiter ze-

ported the request to the proprietor,

whereupon the latter approached and
informed him that they did not serve
fly specks. “Then,” said the man,
“why don’t you take them off the bill
of fare?” Since then the old summer

bills have been laid away.

Nowis the time to guard the health
and strength of the lungs. The best
remedy to use for coughs and colds is
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. The
only cough syrup that does not consti-

pate the bowels, but which onthe other
hand, expels all cold from fhe system
by acting as a pleasant laxative. Best
for coughs, colds, eroup, whooping

cough, ete. Sold by Elk Lick Phar-

macy. 3-1

Ex-Burgess Wm. H. Welfley, of Som-
erset, was in town over Sunday. He
missed the non-electric ac Meyersdale,

Saturday evening, and had to pay =a
stiff price to a liveryman to bring him

to Salisbury. We won’t say that “Ju-
linus” swore when he missed the hack,

but we’ll bet he felt like the Dutch-
man’s boy who was smarting under his
father’s whip. He thought “d—n,” at
least the father accused the boy of

thinking that, and then he whipped him

again,

A story is told of a school teacher
who was trying to give her pupils a
definite idea of a volcano. With red
chalk she drew on the blackboard fiery
flames issuing from a mountain top.
When the drawing was done, she turn-
ed to the class before her, and said,
“Can any of you tell me what that
looks like?” Oneboy immediately held
up his hand, and the teacher said,
“Well, Joey, you may tell us” “It
looks like hell, ma’am,” replied Joey,

with startling promptness.

Don’t throw potato parings into the
garbage box, but into the stove, and
thereby save yourself the annoyance
of having to call out the fire depart-
ment to put out a chimney fire. The
burning of potato parings prevents the
gathering of soot. A man who is keep-
ing up a strong fire in his range every
day during the winter, says you can
never find a trace of soot on the lids,
the bottom of kettles, or any part of
the stove if potato parings are burned
daily.—Lanark (Ill.) Gazette.

Ourold friend and schoolmate, L. A.
Maust, the genial B. & O. station agent
of Garrett, Pa., was a welcome caller at

Tue Star office, yesterday, in company

with his nephew who clerks in Miller’s
drug store. Leonard is just recovering
from a seige ot typhoid fever, and he
came up this way to visit friends and
relatives a few days in the Springs set-
tlement. We greatly enjoyed talking
over the good old days of yore, and our

latchstring is always out for our old

schoolmates and college chums.
 Em——yo——

TORTURE OF A PREACHER.

The story of the torture of Rev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of

Harpersville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says: “I suffered agonies, because

of a persistent cough, resulting from
the grip. I had to sleep sitting up in
bed. I tried many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which entirely cured my cough,
and saved me from consumption.” A
grand cure for diseased conditions of
Throat and Lungs. At E. H. Miller's,
druggist; price 50c. and $1.00, guaran-

teed. Trial bottle free. 1-1
 

Inspection of New Jail.

The desire of many persons to inspect

our new jail has led the County Com-
missioners to arrange for such an in-
spection to be held after the contract-
ors have turned the property over to
the county, which will be after Dec.
15, and at that time the building will
be thrown open for a couple of days in
which the public may call and see the
workings of a modern house of con-
finement with all the latest locking de-
vices. The force of iron and steel
workers are working night and day
shift in order to have the building
complete in good time, and their work
is progressing rapidly.—Oakland Jour-

nal.

Pretty Thanksgiving Wedding.

On the evening of Thanksgiving Day,
at 6:30 o'clock, Mr. Jacob H. Robinson
and Miss Nora Edith Blocher, both of
Salisbury, were married at the hothe of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

| Blocher,on Union street.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. T. 8. Fike, of the German Baptist
Brethren church, after which the guosts

partook of a bountiful supper.
The bride was married in a very

pretty tan silk dress, and Mr. Albert
Robinson and Miss Bella Alexander
acted as “best man” and bridesmaid,
respectively. Misses Carrie MeDon-
nell, Florence Keim, Helen Alexander
and Bessie Meese were waiters.
The couple received many handsome

and useful presents, and TeHER STAR
joins their many friends in extending
congratulations and best wishes.
Both bride and groom are well and

favorably known in Salisbury. They
are excellent young people and will
make their home here.
The groom is the eldest son of Mrs.

Lucretia Robinson, and for a number
of years has been a faithful and trusted
employe of the Maust Lumber Com-

pany.
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Surplus fund..[.) IORY.

SAVINGS iPARTE . THREE PER CENT. INTEREST

Drafts on all parts of the world.
Accounts of individuals and firms invited.

Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and careful at-

tention.

This bank is the only United States depository in the George’s Creek Valley.

Bank open Saturday nights from 7 to 10 o’clock.

swe.OFFICERS:
Marx Wineland, President. Roberdeau Annan. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Marx Wineland, Duncan Sinclair, Robert R. Henderson.

Timothy Griffith, Roberdeau Annan.

 

Capital stock. .$ 50,000.00

60,000.00

 

PAID ON DEPOSITS.

 

Market!
MANE

 

Take notice that I have opened a new

and up-to-date meat market in Salis-

bury, one door south of Lichliter’s store.

Everything is new, neat and clean,

and it is a model in every respect.

I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.

I pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

ue. Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

|GUARANTEE TO PERSE YO
and want you to call and be con-

in the meat line.

CASPER WAHL,

The Old Reliable Butcher. 
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GREAT
PREPARATION
 

this fall and winter.

Here you'll find

boy.

you want a newsuit,

pair of trousers, we

A Complete 

 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Daniel Evans to D. L. Yoder, in

Windber, $950.

John 8S. Tice to Elias A. Yoder, in

Summit, $2000.

Wilmore Coal Co. to Andrew Mor-

gock, in Windber, $515.
Rocco Solomone to Guiseppe Man-

velli, in Windber, $570.
J.J. Griffith to Burl O. Griffith, in

Boswell, $200.

Noah Barrof’s Adm’rs to H. F. Bar-
ron, in Somerset twp., $200.
Wilmore Coal Co. to Augustini Mesti,

in Windber, $450.
Laura E. Hunter to Margaret Trent,

in Somerset twp., $800.
Richard Hancock to Wm. Furguson,

in Windber, $700
Wilson Gaumer to Frantz Werman,

in Summit, $925.

Noah Scott to Margaret Scott, in
Lower Turkeyfoot $6000.
John J. Livengood to Sarah A. Lam-

bert, Salisbury, $80.
H. M. Stanton’s Ex’tr. to J. P. Kin-

singer, Elk Lick, $1000.

W. H. Powell to Calvin Bowman,
Elk Lick, $1800.

Marriage Licenses.

I

gis A

to fill your Clothing wants,

plete outfits for yourself or
No matter whether

coat, raincoat or separate

them in the latest and best
styles, at prices to please.

and Boys” Winter Caps, Under-
2wear, Gloves and Leggings.

~Barchus & Livengood.
AES y Bah
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com-

over-

have

Stock of Men's
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Salisbury, Pa~<$ El

Foreron and Domestic “Coons
Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners’

Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, Ete.

best Powder and Squibs a Specialty.

The

For Butter
And Eggs.

vinced that I can best supply your wants”
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Jozel Lipsky.-........... Bethel Mines
Louisa Runnik....... ....Bethel Mines
Osear "Carison...,........ Wells Creek
Anna H. Scrofield........ Wells Creek -

John Pape.ehevivs Elobjand, Gamble Co a
| Anna Verbies. . . Richland, Cambria Co NNT
Edward L. Davis............. Elk Lick 2 nr mn

U.K. HASELBARTH & SON.

 

 

  

  

Lydia Moser........ .......... Elk Lick |
Grover F.Cary........ Garrett Co., Md
Ruth L. McKenzie....Garrett Co., Md §
William Bockes................ Garrett |
Sarah Ellen Walters........... Garrett |
Jenn B.vy wart rey,do Stongerosh :

ara oads............ omerset twp | ? s

Ralph Horner. .............. Paint twp Farmers Favorite
Cora Gordon....... . ......Paint twp
C. W. Acherman......... Northampton
Emma B. Beal........... Somerset twp
Paul Toth... -c.c.oviv.. coo Windber
Zuzana Vargs............Wells Creek
Albert Peek... ...........;...Elk Lick
ElenSmith............cs cessAddison
Jacob H. Robinson... ........ Salisbury
Nora E. Blocher............. Salisbury

 

Corn Drills, 1900 Wash Machines,
Syracuse, Perfection, Imperial and
Oliver Chill Plows, Garden Tools,
Farm Tools, ete, and still offer

     

Grain Drills,

 

IN MAD CHASE. %

Millions rush in mad chase after |

health, from one extreme of fadisua to 8
another, when,if they would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels regu.
lar with Dr. King’s New Life Pills, their
troubles would all pass away. Prompt

   

 

prices are the lowest. | stomach trouble, 25c. at 2. H. Millers) 2CE Sn, onon
 
  

relief and quick cure for liver and

drug store; guaranteed.

  

o)Relnl Bargains n Buggies, Sing Wagons, EX.
B®Also headquarters for Nutrioton-Ashland Stock a

Food, and all kinds of Horse and Cattle Powders.

    Our
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